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Howell admitted he had
the manager's office obtain
copies of the official com
mission-approved written
minutes of the November 8,
1996 DIeeting, and the tape
recording made by county
clerk Martha Proctor to
help her with transcribing
the minutes. In the tape
recording commissioner
Ray Nunley made a motion
to hold at least three regu
lar meetings in Ruidoso.
But when Montes restated
the motion he said with at
least three meetings to be
held in Ruidoso with no
mention of "regular". Com
missioners approved the
resolution setting the cal
endar on a 3-2 vote, with
then commissioner Stirling
Spencer and commissioner
Bill Schwettmann voting
no. The resolution listed
the dates for the meetings,
and location of the meet
ings as the "Lincoln Coupty
Courthouse in Carrizozo,
NM." Montes' restatement
of the motion, without
"regular" was recorded in
the official minutes which
commissioners approved at
their December 1996 meet
ing.

At the Halloween YIleet
ing Oct. 31. Schwettmann
said, they had held seven
meetings in Ruidoso, one
regular the rest special

I·, l

Montes verbally resigned
as chairman. Among other
things Montes was con
cerned about the way the
location of the November
meeting was changed from
Ruidoso to Carrizozo with a
consensus of three commis
sioners who were polled by
telephone. Montes left the
meeting after offering his
verbal resignation as chair
man, but county commis
sioners continued to argue
about the meeting location,
and who had the power to
designate.

Acting county commis
sion chairman Wilton
Howell acknowledged he
had called the manager
after the October meeting
to request the November
regular meeting be located
in Ruidoso. Howell said he
had county manager Frank
Potter research how many
regular meetings had been
held in Ruidoso and he
found out there had only
been one. Since Howell
thought the commission
had voted to have three
regular meetings in
Ruidoso Howell thought the
November and December
meetings had to be in
Ruidoso. "Holding a meet
ing in Carrizozo, New Mex
ico after the commission
voted to have it in Ruidoso
is not hurting me as a
commissioner, it's not hurt
ing commissioner Montes,
it's hurting the people, the
masses who have no say on
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RUidoso Adoptl:O?Repel
Tow~rd ImpOSiriO"~ee~

,~ 1J.~r,' ,

by Doris Cherry lation at·.4,60q.
On October 28. Ruidoso To detepnine. ~~ g,l'.Wpe:J"

Village Couucil acl~pted a .of dwell~Bs-and ~pulati~~
land use assumptions re- in Ruidoso in 199.':1, vil.la~
port that is the first step, staff began with the.. 19~~
toward imposition of road. numbers and added .th,
wa t e r sewer and number.pf building pe~~
wastew~ter treatment issued dbring the past fi",~
impact fees on newdevel- years.' With, this adjus£
opments. me~t, in 199~~ the villa~~i~

New Mexico law requires esbmate.d to have a total ~f
a land use' assumptions 7,145 housin~ units and:~
report which is a descrip- peak popu1atI(~nf)f 17,036~'~

. . tion of the service .firea and Councilor Robe.J."t
, mW' Ii1 tt,§j· -s. .. ~e~ ~ . tl, r h ~~JJ Donw~oA qmtioA~d tht

~I~~:::n~u~~~ ~L
commission chairman at another special meeting, held in the courthol!se In Carrizozo. service area in a five year low. He suggested the 'ViJ;-

period. Jage look at·· resident~
The report begins with property resales and sal~s

historical growth trends of secondary homes to pri
showing a significant in- mary homes to determine: a
crease in' permanent popu- population count. 'We're
lation. In 1960 the popula- setting ourselves for a poor
tion was 1,557 and an census in 2000," Donaldson
estimated 5,260 in 1996. said. "It's critical we pr~..
The number of residential pare for an accurate 2000

setting these meetings," building permits issued by census." . ,
Howell said. the village in the last two Richards said the num-

. years doubled from the bers are based on the 19~O
number issued in the early census which was estimat,.
1990s. The report acknowl- ed to be 3-4 percent under
edges that the population counted. However Albu
figures are deceptive since querque contends its popu
Ruidoso is a resort commu- lation was under-counted
nity and the peak season by 12 percent. He said he
population is much higher. did look at real estate re:

During the public hear- cords in trying to det.e,r:.
ing on the report, village mine the population. B~t

planning officer Cleatus records were not ~ept <?1l
Richards said the perma- whether the dwe~lDg was
nent population is difficult resold- for a pnmary br
to determine but is esti- permanent home.
mated at 6,000' now. He By the next census, Rich,.-
said that 70 percent of the a~ds s~d, the .school ~~.
residential units in the tnct ivill have InformatIon.
village are occupied only on th,~ residency locati~~s
seasonally or part time. of the 'student population

which will be available to
·The starting point for the the Census bureau.

development of the land Donaldson also suggested
use assumptions in the using data from the water
report is data from the billing programs to model
1990 census. Of the 4,289 residential numbers based
sin.gle . family ,residential on water usage. Village
umts III the Vlllage, the manager Gary Jackson said
census showed a 30 percent they CQuld not get such
occupancy rate witJ:l the data from the current pro
average household SIze of gram. Councilor Bob
2.42 people, and a perma- Sterchi agreed with
nent population of 3,13'1. Donaldson about the un
There were 869 multi faDIi- der-counted population. He
ly units, with a 27 percent said there are about 7200
occupancy rate ~th a per- water hookups in the' vil
manent population of 5~9. lage. Jackson said the prob
There were 1,519 mobIle lem with determining resi
homes with a 24. percent dency from water billings is
occup~ncy rate With 362 the sporadic water use like
occupIed and a permanent in the summer or people
pop~l.ation of 849. With could be on' vacation.
addibon of a group quar- ."There are so many fac':
ters population of 75, the tors." he said.
1990 census showed
Ruidoso's permanent popu-

County Meetings To Be Held
In Ruidoso Next Two Months

by Doris Cherry

A "comedy of errors
brought the Lincoln County
Commissioners together for
a special meeting in
Ruidoso on Monday night.
They were there to decide
where to hold the Novem
ber and December regular
meetings--in Ruidoso or at
the Lincoln County CouIj,
house in Carrizozo.

While the outward issue
was whether the commis
sion had fulfilled its intent
to hold three meetings in
Ruidoso, as voted on at the
November 1996 regular
meeting when commission
ers set the 1997 meeting
calendar, the real issue was
how the location could be
changed without an action
from the board.

Although nothing was
brought up about the loca
tion of the November 1997
regular meeting at the
October 14, 1997 regular
county commission meet
ing, after the Oct. 14 meet
ing county commissioner
Wilton Howell requested
the November meeting be
held in Ruidoso. He rea
soned that only one regular
meeting had been held in
Ruidoso so far. and since
there were only two regular
meetings left in 1997, they
should be held in Ruidoso.

The argument over the
location of the meeting
began at the October 31
special meeting where com
mission chairman Monroy
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IState, C~t,ectio~, Has
fNo .Repoff'About Fort
Stanton'lnvestig~ti~n

:' What has happened withIt~e in.~tipn· of proD
! lems at 1i'<J. StAn~~?;.'l~N~!~:'
i More tJitm thre, 'weJi!1s
LaID the 'j.1eW Mexico fle-
panmeBt' of Corrections
initiated an ilide~ndr;bt

investigation of personri~l

and o~rationa1 probl¢me
at the vltomen's COrrectional
facility at Fort stanton.

Warden Sandra McFadin
was ~placed on adm.inistra
tive leave duririg the inves
tigation.

Wednesday, THE NEWS

.~~~~~tJp.~Et.~,Q~r-
tary information officer.
Toms who was in his office
in Santa Fe VVednesday
morning said he had not
talked with Secretary Rob.
Perry about the investiga
tion. He said he would talk
with the secretary and get
back with THE NEWS.

. By early afternoon
Wednesday, THE NEWS
contacted Toms' office in
Santa Fe. But Toms was at
the Southern Correctional
Facility and was out of
pocket. Even though THE
NEWS rang Toms' pager
number, he did not return
the call by deadline
Wednesday.

_----------7-----...--------=--------
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Ruidoso. New Mexico
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CARRIZOZO 7TH GRADE KNOWLEDGE BOWL team fmin left
Anthony Beltran, Trevor Douglas. JeSS8i Ortiz. Cheri Sanchez and
AshldY Samora. . . .
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Avallsble lor'
WHOLESALE end RETAIL

12-oz. and s-/b.
vacuum packed bags.

FREE sample. werydayl
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BILLY THE ItID
COFFEE®

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT" .
YOU REALLY CANT AFFORD TO WAIT I

Misty Mountain
Gounnet Shoppe. Inc.®

Misty Mountain
Gourmet Shoppe. Inc.®

2301 Sudderth Dr. - Ruidoso NM

THE NEW MEXICO CORRECTIONS
DEPARTMENT IS HIRING QUALIFIED

,APPLICANTS FOR

BENEFRS INCLUDE: 25 year rebramen!. compeb
ttve State salary promotional opportunitie~paid sick
leave, paid vacation leave. paid holidays. life, health
and dental Insurance.
For morelntormatlon contact the Corrections Depart
ment at 1-60ll-2tlo-tl399.
The Col'TttCtions Department does not discriminate
Qn the basis of race. color. national origin. sex, relig
Ion, or disabIlity In employment or the provision of
services.

IF YOU ARE'
• 18 YEARS OR OLDER
• HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE OR EQUIVALENT
• U.S. CITIZEN
• NO FELONY CONVICTIONS

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
• FORT STANTON CORRECTIONAL CENTER
• ROSWELL
• SANTA FE
• LAS CRUCES
• LOS LUNAS
• GRANTS

FEMALE APPUCANTS ARE ENCOURAGEO TO APPLY

.
F""":J;W MEXICO .
3~iNANcw.· .

( U '.IVESTMENTI4
• '--..::.I:" ,/ SERVICES I.:w.....,. ........ os

\~\\\~l~~Jff7tlt
FROM YOUR AREA NOW!

.
';.'~_':':;"'~:'::":.""'::_':'::;'" ",' ,~__ ::",:t,:>". ,,'~:."<,.'.~":,,:'">.:' ,,' "I

';:':-'~t:t-=**\:r.::',~·it~.U.•.
',,: , .... ,;.,\: :'," ' .;,','<' -" ',-- >' . '.

,,"If.nteS :,qilltl,s U~ JJflvel.. ., ;!i~P~~'sli9Aiml~:'
:, './ ;\(C!l/l~1ld fromP.,!,. ~~,~,=,~,

ElII"llDt praceBII ft.!\?-~ *. iIa:oIe~, wi~j, the SIUlle the s~ ClDlUlty meetiDB we"':'~' illQiliIJ~ ~'.;.
d 'J'cmy E1iss to ........4', ..~ J/ll1IJ':. The ~ 1I4ondn",N~ a. act- reJ>retmltab. w the 'au> '.' .
- public heariDg tOI'''· ..........· ......ect n..p1'~"-. ".- :::?........;..... ~-_.. IIn'd ,,,,-,tiliS ....a:..~:O"'_~":

a'Q." .... ;;;d:e"".In""w ·"-Lo.;ra:;,; h:." :=;:;-"':_:"""_...... 'the ~riabt ~g-," ,-;:"
,,(Edltor'e note.'A-m...- t>l'bm!mt....' ·Di..ii'sion of the ODBO"-:::",,="'ti'ou' ~ the ~.tl\I!ID switeb.ed to

liIir w 'J'cmy Elias, _tiM> .New~ Depa>'tment of f4lirgro;:;t;- eom.;';nity the issue of. the IoelitiO>l~. '.
<J,irector of the So.nbllllllt- ~ 81l.d·AdmiDistra- center.) the ~ovembe... replar
ern N_ Memc:o ~ClO@IlIic t10n oftic:e .in Santa Fe by 5 Back at the special Hal- meetmS· He 'lIaid'hoI' was .
Development District, quaI-p.m. Frid.<." N~ 7. Il>ween mee"--, Montes surprised to' ovad .hl the
i6'ing government entiUcls· Eliss ~d1e will _al- told of his e.;;;rience· with "Oen'izozo 'DSWSpaper" that,.
mIV apply fur a CDBG tbr Jy triIQ~ about 16 the $300 1I00CDBG bcn>8- the November 14 was.to" be
plsnnlng with a cap of CDBG appIic4t1nns &tun iDg rem:b prqject which held in· tha ~se,
$211,000 and a l'IllrU1ar communities within his took care of 28 families. "I hecsuse in llT"vember 1996
CDBG for s prQj_ at the southeastern district. After wouldn't do it again," Mon- the COQIm;ssion voted to

tss addsd. "The intent was hold three rwJUIar meetings
good." He then spoke about in· Ruidoso. He said """
the "good" CDBG prqject regular meeting had ~.
for the Oenizozo health bald in Ruidoso, and thst
clinic, which after two was why the' Novembar
years -from the application meeting was set in
date was sbout to be com- Ruidoso.
pleted. "How thst changed was

Montes said he was COD- disturbing to me," Montes
cerned about the fair.- said. "It is my understand
grounds center as the next ing that by conseUsus three
CODa application. AI. commissioners voted to
though Montes was not at change that. There is no
the first cnBO public hear- provision for commissioners
ing bald in Ruidoso Downs, or any governing body to
he said he heard thst Elias conduct those kind of meet,
commented the fairgrounds ings unless publicized. So I
was a recreational facility would say we violated the
and would not qualifY. "At Open Maatings Act."
some point, I .was not Montes said the law pro
there, (the fairgrounds) videa if m'liority of ciommis,
changed to a" community sian wanta special meeting, was the only project at the .
centar from recrestion they can call one, and if first public hearing, and .Ruidoso
facility," Montes went on to chair wants special meeting some commissioners in
say. "'But it continues to be he can call ODe. "1>on~ risk favor of it. Then appeared Adopts
a Lincoln County facility. misleading' public or' eaCh another prqject in October. . • • •
We made a commitment to other,. we've got to be more 'We had a viable project," (Con1. from·P. 1)
the tmr board to look at open:' . Schwettmann said. "Ifi'
their needs. A lot of time "I have never conducted chairman refuses to sign, it Sterchi suggested a. ceD.
when we get grants, archi- special meeting by tele- behoOves us to sign j,t as a BUS be counted in OCtober,
tect fees eat up 10 to 20 phone and changed an commission because we after most seasonal popula
percent, we could do better action of this commiSSion. promised people and we tion hss I~ the viIJllge.
on. our oWQ." This is very troublesome to OWe it to them." Councilor Bin Chance

"How it went from a me. As of today I will be Lincoln County Comm;s- questioned the "peak" fiN-
county facility to a commu- relinquishing the gavel, I sioner Hex Wilson fsvored ures, whiCh Richards said
nity center is bothersome to will no longer be chair- "doing what's right." He shows what demand can be
me, because that also mis- man." said he had called the made on the village's 8ys-
represents some of the "~s is not a ease ~f I managers o1Iice because he tams., Donaldson asked if
filets, II he added. don t want ~ play, or heard the November meet- the permanent population

., , .'c' "Montaa-.said h& w.... ap- ~dstanding~We have to i'll1l "as to be hel.~' ,nWRIlt,r!,.,!l!!l!'i!' the. peak
• ' '~d'lIU:t 1fiOI'D;nli"f/>c !Je.._,.iQ._._ ~._:~_~._'lIs&to:>-,,(~. ssld

sign the CDBQ application. politics·.w make sure poIi- neede· know the vote thet tlw,t.ffie populatiqr,>, Allures
However he did not say he tics 'don""t cloud our think- decided the calendar for the can be "revisited and
would not sign the applies- ing. It's hard to referee up year If Wilson said.. "I called amended" if the village
tionA Instead he said, "I am there some times. But we fur ' clarification not to receives hard data that
not trying to put a monkey can't allow our personali- m8ke request or inOuence a shows different numbers:
wnmeh in the works. I like ties cloud our thinking. change." Jackson B~d the land use
to apply for things we can Weve got to do everything "If there was a motion to assumptions report is an
get. I like to look. for things out in the open:' have three meetings in ongoing process, and "not a
that are good for the whole Montes then suggested a Ruidoso and we have had one-shot deal never to be
county." special meeting to set the three if three regular then looked at again~"

Montes went on to say. "I location for the November we ~ at a def'lCit" Wilson With no comments from.
think. that I have done that 14 meeting. ,"00 it out in said. He said he appreciat- the public. councilors ap
in the past. I am not one the open. do it by the ed Montes' comments and proved the land use as
issue oriented. I am not book:' he said and he left. was Dot opposed to meet- sumptions.~. With the
hung up on my district." the room. ings in Ruidoso "We have data compded 10 the report,

Montes said the first Lincoln County resident had meetings u:. Ruidoso" the village can develop
thing the commission did E. J. Fouratt said ~ontes Wilson said. "As for the impact fees that will be
when he was first elected was as good a .comm1ssion- CDBO I don't think any- charged to future develop
was upgrade the road de- er and best ch81rman of the thing was done behind the menta, or re-subdivisions.
partment. When the jail c.ommission in 17 years he scenes. I don't think mis
situation became dangerous hved here. rd like the com- leading was the intent the
about four years ago, Mon- missi~n to nominatE: and fair building serves' 8S

tes thought something had put hl..m back as ~h81rman community center for
to be done. But conserva- today, Fouratt S&1d. There Capitan. We're not working
tive county commissioner was. applause from the on the rodeo grounds or
StirU1l£' Spencer did not au~ence. anything perceived as rec~
want to spend any money. . Lincoln. County Commis- reation. We were led to
"I advised (Spencer) in sl~ner Bd) Schwettmann believe is possible. IT it's
order to protect the integri- said that the law allows for (CDBG) not successful stiU
ty of this county, and also a majority of the co.mmis- owe it to the fairgroundS' to
to protect that little rumor ~ioners to call special .meet- upgrade."
that's always out there that lngs, but not the ch81.rman Howell said in November"
people are trying to move alone, nor can the chair- he 8S acting ··chairman·.,··

m t th cia I . ---1lIIIdIIaaISl!lllkelsanvw' -the courthouse, it's best in an ~ e agen . t would not recognize a con.. 'i.~f < r-u
. q

Carrizozo, make it 80 they ~tates that when the meet- SeDaUS and he will demand . , -. 1n6Ml1o...presellla........

can't move the courthouse. lUg calendar was set in No- actions on agenda. ~"'SoInfIead""·
Above and beyond take vember the commission Howell said Montes was
care of needs. We spent should follow it. ~~ said it a "tremendous glue" to the
$300.000 on upgrading the was not clear or very Ie- commission. He understood
facility. but still it has gal" to arbitrarily move the why Montes did not want
problems." meeting to Ruidoso. As for to sign the CDBG for the

"rm not trYing to derail the grant for Capiian, it (MORE ON PAGE '0)
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Ice Cream
Sandwiches

.,

2 Beef & Bean Burritos
& a Thllsup

$199
~

'~"

MILWAUKEE'S8EST 6-PK. CANS , BUD a BUD LT, .:
12-PK. CANS C 0 K E' .,: 12-PK:, CAN!t ' =

='~._$4.99 $2.39 $6' 9' ... ":
GOOO AT,MlmGiPA1JNGSTOIIEI._....--,.._=__......------""'--••GOOD AT~_ -fOol':' ~
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$100 ~
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ALL FLAVORS 5911: .~
Alpo Dog Food 1:"20'. C\\
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ALL HRIETIES COUNTR\ AIR 9911: :
Scented Candles :15<"- •

D~~'NF~':d OR GRAVY 5 LD BAG $149 ·~6~~~~·~:~a ' •• ,.. I
G:~;~ Jelly 320.$149 ·$1.49, $

BAR S 6W_..=:::==:::::::=::::::--__ I~Meat Fran"'- 32-0Z. ALLSPORT.....99·
, .., 12 OZ. PK(i.
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Lincoln County resident

Trankie Silva was presented
the Public Lands
Stewardship award at a
special awards ceremony in
Ruidoso October 29. The
award was. presented in
Silva by the New Mexico
Asecciation of Cooservation
Districts (NMACD) in
recognition of outstandilllf
conservation
accomplishments of' a
penilittee or leasee on
federal or stste trust land.
The awards ceremony was
held during the NMACD
lIDIlual conf_ with 19
awards being_sented.

NMACD president Joe
Paul Laclr. Jr. said, "These
individuels e_plitY the.

'beet of the COIIS_tion
leaders in the state. It is
tbrough effi>l'ts ·of people
such B8 tbase that New
Mexico's natural resource
CODServation movetnent can
continue In tbe' right
direction. RecogIlilling their
aeceu:Q.plishroents and
contributions to the Soil and
Water C0l18er,vation
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See our selections of
Discoun~edFabric for

Crafts - Auto - Dress.; Weddings
Upholstering & Drapes

BROADWAY FASHIONS
8i9 New York fWG • Alamo,)otdo • 437-3485

~U.E(~IiU.. 1·'JIl(~IIJ.lSln. '

Fine Fabric Remnants from $2'" 10 $5" a yd.

NOW
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The New MexicR

Commission on Higher
Education will ml:!lsA;
Novemb,er 13 at Santa F'li
Community College at II
a.m. Agenda items Includ,e
discuss and adopt higher
educatioft fur:adi'ng
recommendations tor fiscal
year 1996-99 institution~
operating budgets, capital'
projects and. extende4
learnwg fund proposals. \'.. . .. . .. (,.

LEtTERS TO
THE EDITOR

POLICY

Without it,
how would anybody
know What you sell?

The Unculn County News
welcomes lehers to the editor.

Letters will be the writer's
personal opinion and win nOI
necessarily I'8f1ect the editorial
opinion of the Uncoln County
News. '

All letters must be original.
no copies or farm letters win be
used. Preference Is given to
typewritten letters. Hand
written letters must be Ieglb".

Letters must be signed by
the writer with the aurhor's full
name. address. and telephone
number. Only the wrfter"S narne
and city of reaidenee wDI be
published Thank you letters
wiD not be accepted as letters
to Ihe editor.

Letters of any length Will be
consideNd for publication with
'prfoi1ty glven to letters of no

- morethan 300words.. All letters
are subject 10 editing for length.
grammar, spelling. and reader
inleres-t

Letters to the editor should
be hand delivered or malled to:

LEM'ERs TO THE EDITOR
Uncoln County New_

P.O. DnIweJ' 4S9
Carrl~ NM 88301

HIISIJ__ treIeffJWy SI:I-' ,
The New Mexico Stall1

University's boardofre/!81ltJ'
aooepted a task fOrce repor,t
Oct. 24 that advised again""
creating a veterinarJJ
medical .sChool in Ne,!!
Mexico. Board members
voted unanimously~ acetlpt
.th\l rQori.,,,,,Th<u<· .••1Jl
apprqved a recommendatiO\1
to' ..rite state legislators iIi
support of full funding Ib.t
the Western Interstate
Commission for High~
Education (WICHE) whic4
allows New Mexicans to
attend veterinary media"l
schools in Coloradqll

,Washington, Oregon anlt

~==::========:Massachusetts under pI reciprocal agreement. ..
The report stated th~

establisbing .a veterin&r;)f
medical school in Ne..
Mexico would cost miJlion@
and,could actually lower thll
acceptance' rate tor New
Mexicans. Buildings for Ii
veterinary school would cos&
$43 million without
equipment and maintaining
the veterinary programt
would ~t a minimum Of
$14 million annually. In~
1996-97 school year 71 Ne..y,
Mexicans supported b:f
WICHE attended veterin8rl\
medical school at a cost Of
$1.4 million. The task t"or"'i
found that under WIC~
students at NMSU have "
better chance at bei"li'
admitted to veterina~

col1egns'tliat those who ha".
a veterinary school in th~

own state.
The report also atate4.

that potential demand 1$ toci
low to support a veterin~

m~cal school in Nei
Mextco. . ~----, ~:s;...., ~

f.

SANTA 'FE - Many 850th I:D 1960~ Collections and the Las
New- Mexicans aregearing up The Catholic Cuarto Cen- Cruces Convention ·and Vi,si-
toce1ebratethe~sCuarto·tenn1al Cnnmrissioo bas been tors Burea.a.. .
Centennial. the 400th meetingfin-overayeartoplan .As Dl8Jttioned in past col
IIJUliversary of Spanish coI- events and activities that are UDUis. LasV~ Espariola.
oniaation in 1598.' scheduled to coincide with Taos and Albuquerque also

Santa Pels City council ~¢datesintheb:istoryof' have numerous events
has appropriated $542.000 flY tJ>e <burch in New Mexioo. plAnned and the New Mexico
Ioclger'st",d\.nds forpublic:it;y E-ventB will Include an April Historical Society will h_ a
and aD sOrtsofevents. incltid- 30 .celebration in Las. Cruces- join--t conf'erence with the
ing educationai activities in comm-emorating the entry Arizona Historical Societ;y at
the,schools. The Arehdio.cese Into New Mexico of Francis- the Santa Fe HUton on April
of"San:ta Fe"s Catholic Cuarto can missian{lries and colon- 2-4. with Bp,ecrial em.phasis on
Centennial Commission hB8 ista in 1598~ a July 7 mass at the400th anniversary of
already kickecl oIf'16 months Santo Oomingo Pueblo in; Spanish colonization. No
of'commemoration with aeon... observance. of' the first mention of any state reeogni
fer8nce on the history of'the enl:mUlter of" Spanish JDissio- tion 01'1998 anniversarieS has

~~~~i ~=""'::;Jf:~s~'JW"F"'!!d'~ ~'.""
pushing- his postage stamp. August 9 reconeiliati'on Ber
idea And the,DonaAnaCoun- .viCes at the Santuario de Chi
ty Historical Societ;y has set a . mayo acknowledging and
date ~ its sesqUicentennial reconciling the oKJl'D"J"t:.Er of the
symposium: commemorating past 4OO.years, and a Septem
the Treat.y of Guadalupe ber 8 -mass at. San Juan Pue-.
HidsJgo. blo to recognize establish-

Sant.a Fe will spend ment of'the first missions. A
S100.000 pr,omoting the book on the history of the
anni'veraary. Gil Martinez. CatholicChureh in NewMex
head ofthe ci:tys Visitors and ico will be published early in
~nventi~ Burea~ says he the year.
thmks next year WIll be th~ . Domenici first approach.
city-s biggest ever for tourism. ed the U.s. Postal Service
That·s saying a lot. but with about a 400th anniversary
$442~OOO to spend on year- st.am.p last JUne. Despite
l~g activities and ~e .P08~- being told the 1998 conune
bility of the state kicking m·' morative st.am.p series had
more~.this could be the biggest alreadY been determin~the
celebration since the 400th senator has forged ahead
anniversary of Coronado's insisting that the import.an~
exploration of New Mexico in of the first eontinUOllS Euro
1940. Nothing waS done. by pean·settlement in the United
the way ~ for the 450th States merits reconsideration
anniversary in 1990. SantaFe of a 1998 stam.p. In his argu
threw a pretty big party for its ments~Domenici emphasized

the importance of recognizing
Hispano-American cltizensas
the nation's largest and
fastest.-growing minority, citi
zens who have helped shape
our country"s national identi
ty with their language, music.
food- and crafts. The senator
also gives the expedition"s
leader. Gov. Juan de Onate,
credit for initiating the Cami
no Real, the longest trade
route it) North America 400
,years ago. OtIier sources peg
the founding as 1648, or 350
years ago, Btin appropriate for
a 1998 commemoration. .

Another event appropri
ate for 1998 observance is the
signing of the Treaty ofGua.
dalupe Hidaleo in 1848.
ending the Mexican~

American War and establish·
ing U .B.jurisdiction over New
Mexico. The treaty will be the
sutUect of a one-day ~ympo

shun.at the J..,as Cruce.- BUtol1
on Saturday. February 28.

Janie Matson has sent me
a ,registratiOll: fomn listing an
Impressive' group of scholars
from throughout the South·
west \ll!hQ will make presenta·
tions·. Other organiaations
involved in the BYJIIPoaium
are New MexiCo State Univer
sity. Branigan Cultural Ceo
ter~ Rio Grande Historical

-- ..,-'----.......- ......----....--,--"",.,..."'"III!IlI!'
•

.
,.

reported an accident with injuries
on the Ski Run Road. a vehicle was
off the road with three oceupants.
RALS ¥ed I~ and Bonito Fire
Department responded. The injlJl'Cd
were'taken to LCMC. Stare police

-1IIso responded. '
7:(J7 p.m. a 91] caller reported a'

fire up Nogal Canyon. Nogal Vue
Department .and Bonito Fire
Depanment were nOlirIed but the
call was canceled at 7:]7 pm.

8:05 p.m. a caller adVised he was
8 wanted person in Otero County
and he wanled to bUn filinself in. A
deputy responded to the location
east of Ruidoso. arrested the subject
and transpooed him to meet with
another deputy who rra:nsponed the
prisoner the rest of the way 10 lite
derention Center in the counhouse
in Canizozo.

9:44 p.m. state JX)Jice advised of
8 BOLO (be on Ihe look out) on
Highway 70 for 8 four wheel drive
vehicle involved in a fatal bit and
run accident in Mescalero. All units
were notirzecl.

11 :03 p.m. a ceO phone caDee
requcsred 10 talk with. a deputy
beca~a female threw a bar aI his
vehicle aI a location OIl 2nd Street
and he didn~t want Capitan police
because of a conf1ict of interesl.
because Iho caBer was suing.
Capilan police.

';- ..

deputy responded.
10:24 a.m. a calJer reported

da1mlge to new gates and fences at
a nmch west of Carrizozo. A deputy
responded.

]]:36 am. a caller reponed a
runaway from a location in Gavilan
Canyon to a location possibly in
Mescalero. A deputy responded.

2:10 p.m. a caller requested to
speak to an officer aboul a ~ubject.

Capilan police were notified. At
3:22 p.m. me person called again
about the subject running across the
street to another person's house
with beer. Capilan police were
advised at 3:22 p.m. AI 3:49 p.m.
Ihe caller called again and advised
she was not happy with Capitan
police because the subject was 20
years old and was drunk from beer
be stole from her room. and rhe
police would not do anylhin.st- She
...... ' reque&Ied a deputy who
responded by U}'ins 10 contact the
individual with no luck. At 4:lS
p.m. Ihe~ advised be made
COIlI*:t with rhe caller who advised
that the male subject had bear hee
liP and she was crying. The deputy
advised he would come to rhe
location &om LCMC.

5,37 p.m. a 911 _ eaII
from OIetO County SheriWs Off"tee

to tfje ebitor

•

---'---".'''''

EDITOR: Six months seemed like a long time when we
first arrivedat the Valley ofFires as campground hoats in
mid..April. The tlm.e has flown ,byand now summer is over
and we have to leave aU the friends we"ve made in Carriz
ozo. Having to 80 back to the bright lights and big city
traffic of Roswe1J appe;ars much tOo hectic after getting
used to this slower paee and the friendly people here;
Small town A1nerica is alive and well and we -nl miss it
because of all the people who make Carrizozo special.
We'll be backonce in a while to seewhaes happening and
to fill up on Roy's chocolate malts! See you next June.

BON AND KATE MUJ.Ea.
Ro_.NM
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'~ By Rutb ".~.d:.. •".• ".' '
:. ~~.:..,,=~tt-·lI\lii~f:':~t7
; :~~:u:...u::~~~_:.!.'

II1e _misli"'-p.~""'."'~,Ill.. __eOl
and W:e-ebaItman lIIio','.~.~!Jlo....md....
of II1e meetiol!. f1 -.s."~ ""1iiI>_...._ 10 .

MODIeS SOld be ",.~:_t""''''._..., diec:oaun_ bym~...."'11'10~(ilJ~ He me/luaoi!;<l
a __ II1e ~"'l <If.. fla1IIk~_OiD' die
coun...... __ for $4liJlIlO <lid"'''''''' "tI. He Said "'......~
•....uiii;';OD _ .....~ 0 ...........,iuett'" need. he _ht
It was mlsl_~. iii:>~ aboott dlo CDBQ applieatiOD Jilt
IUnding IDr Ihe h....diD/J. dlo UnooIn Cooni~~1pIlIs..hicl>
Ihe count)' was to SIlbfq~tlllmwec:k..~ roliIsJd to sign "'.0
appJiaW.oa. His CODc:&Q was dial ..... baUdiD& wbic:ll i$ ..:sed
mon:t; $aD 200 days,• .,. b cammun~ eveam. annivusary
parties. receptiOllS. eIC.. .. 'listed as a CommUDity ~ac.-. He
said. -.row il went fiuD _CQUDIy~ to a cu;nmilnity center.
is IxJIbersome 10 mabecwuse dtat~ iDisrepJ'asepts some of the
rllClS.,• He also~ aboUr. dle moaey~l 10 1JPgrade the jail
wblch sdll bas probIerasr.- dd re1Cned, ro1he rOaiI,~arlmCOL

WbeD Montes taIb:d abpua reading iD'the '"Carrizozo paper"
that the nexi commissiOllIDCClins wooId lie ill CarrizozO ho said
jt was a surprise 10 hinL HiJ 101«1 .bQal die QloU.OII made last
)ear to hold threer~~ in Ruidoso Ibis year and the
rest In CarrizozO. He> said ..... regnIar m-.,. bed -.. held in
Ruidoso this year and seveg) special meetings. He said as per
Ibe vote. -I would SQ'wc.vrOlated me,open meetiags act."

Wben Montes left Ihc meeting 1'00III and Howell took tbe
gavel discussion begaa about the aJlDmisaion meetings. :aoweJ1
said after IbeOc~-IDCC~he had asked tho COIInlY manaaer
f,Q,JeSellrch 'bow dUlta:~sutarmee~s'blUI been held in Ruidoso.
Hi did this after the OCtober meclJOg~ DOl during Ihe Oc;lobCr
meeting. and apparendy 11 was at his rCqucst. and his request
aJon~ rIuu. !be November mectiDg was adverlised 10 be heJdin
Ruidoso. ApparC"..ntly _Olher cCJQunissioDe(S were unaware wt
abe meetiog woutd be beld in Ruidoso and asked about iL The
main lbiDg was.that OIIe couuiIissioner had made rhe decision.

The situation began last~ when. coounissioner Ray Nunlo/
made the motion 10 bold Ihree regular meetings in Ruidoso thiS
year. When commission chairman Montes resralCd. rbe motion~
he said lbree meetings" and die marion was approved. Official
minuleS of that meeling. which were approved by the county
commissioners. include the motion as restated by MOJJtes for
three meetingS. not du:'ee regular meeliDgs, to be held -in Ruidoso.
No dates were set £0I':1ho three meetinp 10 be held in Ruidoso
bul.$O far Ibis)rear eight meelinBs have, been held in RuidOso~

Ac:cardiog 10 the olIiciaJ wriuen minules of rho. meedng last
.rear. the commission bas ,complied wirh .rhe vote that Was laken
and it appears there has 'been no YioJation of the open meetings
act in reirei'ence to the, vote. There may be il viOlation or rile
open 1IicCIin~ act in reCereuce 10 Re$01ulion No. 1996-22 which
set the 01C0UJtg daleS:' Whereas. the Lincoln County Boatel of
Commissioners shall meet at 9:00 A.M. in the Commissioner"s
Meeting Room of the Lincoln County Courthouse. Carrizozo.
New Mexico. All five commissioners signed this resolution•.

UncoJn CoIIDIy Clerk MarlllaProcror said Friday she' was
very disappointed Ibjs bas been allowed 10 IJCl out of hand. W~
agree because it would have been mucb better 10 have discussed
It ope~Ir..lJ.t the 0ct0beI' ~eetin~. Instead whal we heam was. ~
-. :..~l!~~':y~~~~~'l!!"~~

,.

October 23:
I :50 a.m. Ruidoso Pollee

I>epartmenl advised that a woman
was requesling an off"tcer for
~ing at a location on
CarriZo Canyon Road because the
woman wanted to go and talk with
her daughEer and tell her to c0me
back home because the kids are
crying for her. DispatCh requested
Ruidoso poltee handle the call
because there were no deputies out.
Til.. advised Ibey woUld.

7:55 a.m. Hondo school requested
an officei' 10 patrol rhe school
parking lor during the school. dance
that nighL A deputy wasnOl.lfied.

8:01 a.m. a caller reported a
loose big dog at 1he senio.. citizens
center". Canizozo police responded.

8:43 a.ql. the VA hospital in
AJbuquerque requestOO an officer
malte a welfare check in the

,GJetu:Qe area to check on a male
.,subject who had heallh problems.
:Dlspd'cb was WUlbte 10 contaCt ~e
~ect tJecause he "\WiS not at hiS
:.I'ClSideAoe and bad -'liD phone._At
11:25 tbe.esponding depUlY advised
~ located rhe subject, who was

.~ and he would call1he hospital.
:-' '9::59 am. a copier company
"'IIeSled an. officer· to~ the
ebpier in Ihe RuidosO Slikffice. A

..::
-~~.."
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The 1997 New Mexico

Special Olympics etate
basketball champjonships
will be held in Ruidoso Nov.
14 and 15 with 15,300
developmentally disabled
athletes on 30 teams
competing.,. ,. ,. * ,.

SHURFINE MUSHROOM . 5·9 <:
STEMS & PIECES 4-0Z

SHURFINE $1 59
VEGETABLE OIL_...._az. •

SHURFINE DICED TOMATOES & 2/89<:
G'REEN CHILI ......... '4.s-oz.

,",

,
, I:

r- • I r

. BUENO GRANDuA'S

FLOUR TORnLLAS
DOZEN

.COOL WHIP
a·OUNCE

GOLDEN BAKE
',WHITE BREAD

24-0UNCE ,

" ',.'.. ,

SELECT·

CUCUMBERS

SHURFINE $2 49
FRIED CHICKEN 25-0Z. •

SHURFINE HOT $1 09
CHOCOLATE MIX PK. •

PRiCE SAVER PRlO-CREAMED $1 39
SHORTENING _ ..4:Z-0Z. •.

McCORMIcK SPJ~D ,'$1·..•. 99'.
CIDER DRINK MIX....._ ....PK;·. .

,4-otJNCE

PET-RITZ

.59
(willi (1) one fiUed

st10ppen CBsh QlId)

CREAM PIES

lhiURFINE DEEP DISH $1· 09
pjE SHELLS '2-0Z. •

~~

SHURFINE PREMIUM

FACIAL TISSUE
175·COUNT

..
"

•

(Reg. $2.19)

FRITOS

.59

SHURFINE SQUEEZE

KETCHUP
28-0UNCE

UTTLE DEBBIE

SNACKS

LAYS

POTATO CHIPS
(Reg. $2.99)

$2.49

SHURFINE MANZANILLA $1 29
STUFFED OLIVES..... s 314 •

,BO",IiELess SKJI\ILESS .,. $2· 09
;; fRYER BREAST....LB.· •

, 'I!HURFREstt PIM!ONTO'· $1· 79
CHEESE SPREAD_.•4-0Z. .•

.:....:. '. "'.' -~

QECkER DECKER
,·YEATFRANKS BOLOGNA

1a.oUNCElEA. 12-0Z./EA.

69<: 59<:

LOTTO

Power Ball
Dai~ MilOons

Scratch nckets'
AVAILABLEI

IW:oIDJiJ_-." .
The South- Central, I

lIImmtain ~6'JJ;> eouuOil·.
will meet -Tuesday.
November 18 at" the

~-~ CarrioK>zoRecreationC....ter.
President Fnmk Warth which is the ~

. presieledover the Capiten location, fur the grant
ChaDiber or Commerce lib~,.~. The ......--will
mee'· .._- Nov•. 3.. ._J_

- besin at 10 a.m. Co$>e aDd
Members lean>ed that goocties will be. available at

American Legion Post 1157or 9:30a.m. fur e~1y arri~.
Capiten· will condUct a The public is invited to
special service at 10:30 a.m. attend. . ,
on VeteiaDs Day, November The . program: will .be a •
11, at the Capiten \1etenms video Relllorbw t1Je l"n>nUse. ,
Memorial Parle Speakers Items tor discwisiOn on the •
i.>clude mayor: Norman agenda lDcluele a report or'\

, Rei:lfiv and Li'1£Oln. County the state RC&D meeJ;lng •
....£~m..' ~i.l.:~::,,~,.~:;e.!;, ,!,i"ll J;)w",J ~

___-..-"~~ - - - _d···Di tiDg~Wfn~""Ni;'
The cbamber 'will".jn ezpanRion of membership.

sponsor the Christmas aDd rails to trails proposaL
lighting and decorating Other saenda items are the
contest just before 1998 annual plan. prqject
Christmas. updates, aDd setting the

It was reported thet the next meeting date and place.
movie crew is now staying in Following -lunch. the
the Nogal area· The crew -..tive c:ommittee will
has been fUmjng seven miles meet with the Interstate
east or CarrioK>zo north or Streams Commiasion to
Highway 380. discuss the second phase or

American tIags are put up the Tularosa Basin Regional
10 times a year by the Water Plan. The meeting is
American Legion. The open to all
chamber underwrites those ' • • • .. •
tIags on poles not paid fur by
a local business. The CDSt to
businesses fur the first year
is $15. After that it is $10 a
year. ,

It was Jearned the VIllage
or Capitan is now operating
the Smokey Bear Museum.

Dick .Beck and. Wayne
Mason will again make sure
thet Christmas dee:oratione MlSUR8Jge"" Test .
are in good shape and ready The New Mexico State
to be instslled. University (NMSU) range

New bumnesses in toWD ram test for another year
were cti8C'lSssd. Dues .fur began Oct. 10 when .
members or the Capiten prod.......s picked up their i
Chamber of Commerce is a rams following a year of;'
reasonable $35 a year. ' 'study and dropped offa new '

Have fun on Thursday set of test sulliects at the 1
nillhte. Play cbamber or NMSU's Cooperative,
commerce bingo on Second . Extension Service and:
Street. Bingo begins at 7 Agricultural. Experiment
p.m. ' Station located. about 12 ,

By Bartley Mc::DoD.oua" miles northeast of Corona. I"
• • • • • The Corona ~ and ~

CIJuIIIy _ -..Re._ Livestock _arch Center is '
Lincoln County 4·H devoted to research of beet "

members enrolled in the cattle.aDd sbeep.
Rodeo prqject did very wa1l . Sheepproducersenterfive
at 4-H rodeos tbrougbmit to 10 of their highest quality
the state this year aDd at ' rem lambe in the NMSU
the 4-H rodeo finals held in test to track the genetic
Portales, according' to quality or their tlocka. The
County Agent, BIIn'y Hard. test gives producers a

Winners and a fbw bench,,!,ark for where theU-
resulte: sheep f1acks are in terms of

CeSIl Sisk, 'Corona • 1st giowtb aDd wool produetioa
WoviceYStesr Riding -~, and qualitY. l!lyery 45 days
8nd*. 1st NPVice Steer thzOugbout the test year, the

. Riding - Finals *. rams are gathered from the
Charlie Tully - Corona - range aDd meas_te

1st Jr. Steer Stopping. Year .are taken to keep track or
_End, ,let Jr. Bn>a:kiaw8,Y - weight gain and. - wool

Year End, Jr. Soy All production aDd quality.
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(505) 354-4260Ph.

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Tiger Varsity Football __
DULCE

at---
CAPITAN TIGERS

s,.,.. No". 8· .1:30 p.m, • Plaa--off Game

DARE TO COMPARE
Wrap-on Pipe Insulation Sale!!

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear Slvd. I Capitan, NM 88316

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 8.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Ph. (606) 648·2326 I Tony & PafllY Sanchez

..y.eMI! "etI.,
'lIR4MT.w.~ ,

SAGS, 3544261
:. smokey Beer Boulevard In Mid C8p1ton .

.ft.EST~AAtlI1'" HOURS: 8:00 ..""..... to. 0:00 p.I,!~

~~c i. 4, ;VLIf£W"-LA~",.,-•• A, O'?.": £
, '''.,.''. '" . ", ..' "0,' ,,-. ' .....,."

Rellional Tourney
Capitan at Anima8

Sat., Nov. 8
3:00 p.m.

FOOTBALL
Area Scores

Cap;tan 38, Cloudcroft 16
Ruidoso 4.7. Cobre 12

Reserve 39, Cohn JV 6
Dexter 25. Tularosa 8
Dulce 28, McCurdy 19

Jal 20, LcMng 14 '
Hatch 24, Estancia 6
Eunice 14. NMMI 13

Animas 14, Lordsburg 10
&y 62, Ramah 12

Texico 68, Ft. Sumner 22
. Goddard 29, Roswell 6
Alamogordo 21. Onate 3

Artesia 39. Portal,s 0.... '" '" '" .'"
VOLLEYBALL

Capitan va. Dexter
(Capitan score first)
15-8. 12-16. 16-14;

16·18, 15-9
'" '" .'"

And alao my thanks to the
Heavenly Father above for
making certain that the

CAPITAN 8TH GRADEKNQWLEDGE BOWL Ie",!, Andre"! Kinsey, Dennis B"'ckman,l;I"!!,~9,es",,
9I!"'J\,~rPwi1,-.o,n.!"i!1'1(.,j!l~J\'(~(JF*iJ>!Sl>vln.,Jung&,'l!Wl't'&">I!llI!lY ga'Z'I% . .~;"". ",.,

- .'. '. ,1',--, I _.JJ a:,.. '. - . . - =.!.,' _ _ . .-.•.•_•..~, Jl

10:30' a.m. at the Capitan barking CAnine did not bark 1ft 1ft * * *
Veterans Memorial PW;k by just as I sat down to my And on that note will say ,
the lire department. The typewriter. Like I said, I sayonara once again and
program will be pressnted have much to be thankful. hope the Good Lord takes a
by tbe American Legion PllSt fur. liking to each o£ you.
#57, Ed Pilon, Com.mander.
A gun salute and tape will
be sounded at 11:11 am_

.The Capitan Sch<J01 will
pnwide music.

110 lit 1ft 1ft *
Local history bults are

remindbd of the special
program Saturday at 2 p.m.
at the Carrizozo Woman's
Club. The featured speaker .
is Drew Gomber, historian
at the Lincoln County
Heritage Trust.

Sounds like a very
interesting and enlightening
weekend ahead for all of uS,
so hope a lot of you fblke
will grace us with your
presence.

..., lit lit * *

* * * • •
Thanksgiving will soon be

ho!re and we all have many
things to be thankful fur.
many reasons to remember
to thank our Almighty for
what he has given us and to
really appreciate the good
things that come our way.

And on another note of
tol.....~gfQ~••lllt~I\.~WF;
Vanessa Shamblin fur just
dropping'the CapitaD. notes
from Louie at the Center
with a couple of added
~otices of her own. Thank
you Vanessa. We should all
be thankful for our friends
and I am thankful for the
opportunity to know you.

* * * * *
And here's Louie, thank

God also for Louie who
always comes through for
me when.l have a short time
list and a long time list of
things that do not pertain to
this column.

Greetings from Capitan
Zia Seniors.

Halloween party: Mra.
York's Headstart class
visited the seniors at the
Center Halloween eve and
everybody partied. The kids
sang some songs they
learned in Mrs. York's class
and the seniors treated the
youngsters lvith a bagful of
candies and goodies. It was
a treat all. the way. Mrs.
York also had some good
news to tell us. She said
that a grant was approved
by the Feds and the

. Headstart program in
Capitan will have their own
fl>cility probably by ~
year.

For a while the program
in Capitan was without ~

classroOm but then the
Christ Community'
Fellowship -Church came to
their rescue and otll!red
their fl>cility.

A visit to' the program
.shows happy and busy
youngsters who really
appreciate the Headstart on
their social and educational
development.
.1/0 1ft • "" ""
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FEATURING:
Hems" Vitamin.

Minerals " Natural Foods
Health & Beauly Aid.

Books '

240 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

.. .,,

':,

"MAD CITY" (PG-13)
• 1:"fS I 4:00 I 7:00 I • 8:30

~ FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

• Pine Ar't Supplies • ra5~ Custom rramlng
APPORDABLI!! ORIGINAL ART I 17 AATISTS

"ST!'~l~.e~':f~,~~·
"R'lmVeORNER"A(R)

• 1 :;,10 J 4:"1& I 8:46 I * 8:05

GAIL1S FRAME OF MIND
1204 Mechem • White Mountain Plaza

RUIDOSO, NM (505) 258-9071
- HOURS: TUESDAY th,u SATURDAV-_

Tuellil; 9:30-4:30 Wed: SlI:30-4:30
Thure: 9:30-6;00 Frl: 9:30·4:30 Sat: 10:00-2:00

ARE YOU AN ARTIST WITH NO SUPPLIES?

~1~~~L:S:k~'N·tJ"'(_)'
BEST bed buys ,In Lincoln County, TOP 'QUALITY

merchandise. We have ALL sizes and
vtlrlous leva/s 10 meet your requirements.

PRICES RANGE (Quoted .e sets: Matt...... Box Springs)

TWIN ......••.•..........•..•.......••.•........ FROM 99.95
FULL __ ..............•.........•..•....,. FROM 148.95
aUEEN •.•.........••••..........._ FROM 169.95
KING .•.••••....•.....••.........•.•••........••• FROM 368..85

281 DC Sudderth - Plnetree Square
~ ,RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO

HOURS: Tues. - Sst.; 10;00 am - 5:00 p.m.
(But Available ;Z4-Hours)

dUST CALL (608) 257-5094 FOR YOUR BEDDING NEEDSI

1\

i"Z'
MARKET

For your health Bnd wen being •••

ELIZABETH BYARS
«5(5) 257~38

a-- STOCKMAN'S ~.
FEED & SUPPLY Margie and Joe Gemoets

H""r. 380 &. Hwy 246 have gone south fur the
CAPITAN, NEW MEXiCO 88316 . tewm ~.

• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES * II< * * *
Qarll III ]0 Lanning Everyone is invited to the

<liOI) 1&4 1182 Veterans Day program
I---------;;.;.;;.;...;..;.~-;;.;,~------...., Tuesday. November 11 at

I I
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Desert. Sky
lieo_"" 1"V«>d5

NERIIS, 'r&AS, VITAMIN SilPPlI!MEIl1S
CHAIR 7lASSAGE

,n.lly Robinson,. Owns,
LJcsnssd Masssge Th_

#1012
Pin...... Square

RUIDOSO. NM B834S

257-4969

·Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

/
/

406 12th St: I P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648·2382.· 'FAX ·(505) 646·2820

CAliRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

OFFICI! HOURS:'
9-6:30 - Mon.-Frl.

9-1:OD SelUnla)'

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR
TRUCK TO,:aS .nd TOVS

Sepl. 3D ~ Oct. ~ Visit FIve New Eng/.nd SI....
$1.2911.00 per ".,..on - Call NOW

AUldo"o (80S) 2S....3BaB J '1-800:.887'-20_
Ro 11 (5015) 822-8884 I "~BOO-BB7R2087

I,'

"serving AU of Ltncoln county"
3'78004488 J 378004322 .

AUIOO$Il;)·'boWNS. NM 88348,
. .... '1-10",. .. . OK! I El>Iabll8hed 1968' . ,

;,'"

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-635·4692 • FAX (505) 258·9Dl0

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 86345 "

1\'('" [.ngland "TId ('01'" (od .,\ut"n,,, r"!",,, ·fOUl ,.

2917 N. WHITE SAND$ BLVD. (505)_-flTT7
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310 ' , 800-479-3773

YOU ARE wELCOME TO. ...,,8 OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER

GROUP Ii SERv,GA:i:'§fli.
Dependable • Fast· compeilnJfPnCe'i
"SerVing Allot the Lincoln Corinty ArM"

GRANT DEAN, Mantigsr

. 645 1~8S
.,1J.9I!'( ,~•.,,:

',',<;

-~- ---~---

C & L LUMBER .
and SUPPL Y INC.

•

'~i!r-------------......,.,
DEAMCO

TRUCK CAPS &: A,CCESSORIES

~

, ,

r-...;...---...------------~~~-""'iWorld . B Ii
DISC9VERY 1i0_"'",,_.,,__ Travel 1:,

have been to the play-ofTs in
several 'seasons. The first
play-off game was played
against the Melrose Buffaloes
on Oct. 31 in Corona.

Even though the football
game did ~ot occur. the home
coming festivities still per
sisted. The festivities took
place in the gym. due to cold
weather. CHS students
elected junior Monica Alirez
as homecoming queen and
junior Robert Zook as home-
coming k,ing. .,

After the ceremonies stu
dents and community mem
bers participated in a half
court free throw contest.
,Freshman Andrew Bagley
won the conteat and received
$49.00. The evening ended
with a dance. '

. ,

Grizzly Volleyball·Team
Advances to Regionals

.
WRAPPING UP FOli A HAUNTING. carrizozo flee C8n1er staff
wrap the mummle and get prepared for their Haunted House on
HallOween night. .

by Ran1dn Frost
~d Sarah Stewart

Corona High Sichool's
1997 homecoming was not
quite the same without a tOot
ball gaule. The Cardinals
were scheduled to play the
Vaughn Eagles on .Friday•
Oct, 24. Due to the Vaughn
Eagles n.ot having enough
players to suit 'out for the
game, the team was forced to
forfeit.

As a result ofthis, the Cor
ona CardinBls placed second
in district landing them a pos
ition in the play-oRB. This is
the first; time the Cardinals

,Corona Homecomin.g
Strays from Norm;
Cardinals Land
Berth In Play-ofts

•

• Artificial Trees
• &, Plants .--

• HoUday
Decor

• Herbs
.. BoOkS
• Cosmetics
• Teas
.. Foods

ALAMOGORDO, NM
1 Mile N. of 'K-Man

"Re.-Buf"" TOp Quality

DOUBLES
Start al... $16,900

SINGLEW1DES
Start al... , $!l.600

SAVE SAVE SAVE

(505) 434-0922
Lie, .429

ELECTRIC
MOTOR
WORKS·

·We Serv'ce .,,,
ilewl,.d El,u:trlc Motors f

GENERATORS _
WELDERS

505/434-9695
2210 N. While Sand;p

AI..A"'OGORDO~ ,... 88310

ELECTRIC

, .
',,-,',' ",'

'" l,.,

',".. ~'

.
'i· ,,',

(50S) 257-7899
Jacque & GllryKastor

SIerra Mall- ·721 Mechem Dr. - lIUldoao

KENN'S

Grella & DIck Oehring. 0Wmmr
915 New York Ave. I Alamogordo, NM

505-434-1670

..

SERVING LUNCH DAILY
- ---- HcciJUlful. Horncm~-d~ SandwIches-,-----

Soups and Salflds

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Lie. # 053563

FREE ESTIMATES • INSPECTIONS

(505) 585-9823
TULAliOSA, NEW MEXICO

. ~.

·l(if,GIJi$eti'8:lr
_ NATURAL NUTRmoNAL 

SUPPLEMENTS

FOli ALL YOUR
SECRETARIAL NEEDS.

Reaumes, Flyers.
Banners, FAX.

Notary,
Graphic Design

INTERNETe....u .1IIlirt@etsc.net

(505) 849-1277.
. Carana. NM

• Fine Art
... Crafts • Baskets
• Silk & Dried

Flowers

'JACQUE'S
G~RDEN GALLERY

D&H STAMP 2
and SIGN

• 0:>
911 New York Ave.
Allmogordo, NM

88310

(50$) 434-1484

Carrizozo varsity volley- Sanchez hitd one thing to say
'b811 team extended their win- about hlS teams" performaiice
iling streak to five in a row in the MOWltainair match.
last Thursday night when "'We wereonl" Sanchez went
they traveled to Mcn1ntaiQair on 'to praise individual perfoio
and beat the Ledy M..-nga manc:ea .by the Grizzly girls:
in three straightgames, 15-5, Mollie Hightower. Nikki Dun
15-010. and 15·7 in district can., and Renee Rae] (all
play-olfaction. The win bythe. ,sophomores) for their .atong
Gri••Ues sent the local team hitting and blocking; Amber

7'.a1:ors a1: to Fort Sumner Saturday Va1I'!ios for her good sets and
a;fternoon to' decide the dis- passes. which in ,tum. Bets up

Anne's Marke1: Place trict champ;onsh;p ega!nst the strong JUts by her team-
1204 Mechem - Sults 9 the tough Vixens. mates; MelJanie '~ittaker

Whihit -Ml;JUntaln Plaza (North of Bowling Alley) Fort Sumner ended the was noted for passing well.
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO ... Grizzly win streak in the along with Mellisa Nava and

DltUVER To MERCHANTS a: CATBRIN¥:O championshipm.atch 3-15. Kayla Hammond; Stella Bra-
. CALL ·258-4311' 4-15, and 11-15. D;str;ct wer served strong. "'!pecially

champion Fort SUJD.nmer and in gaple three. Duncan also

.' SUP~O~~DS.~:SA:il:~C~ES .. , . ", o4lIDif;.:J~~"1l)~,,.~~=~~.Wl~,.
. this SattirdaY. No'V'.:"S;'st FoJ"t" " ASked abQ'\1t '"the 'li.'pCOrD.-;

•
- ;... . -; Suinner. Carrizozo will. thee ing r~on8J. game against

off against Hagerman (winR ' Hagerman. coach Sanchez
ner oftheir district). and Fort said that Carrizozo had faced.
Sumner will face Mesilla Val- the Lady Bobcats once this
ley (runner-up in their dis- season (loshlg in two games).
trict). Winners of these two at the Santa Rosa tourna
matches will face otTJaterthat ment. and stated he and his
night to determine the region girls were excited to have the
champ, and both teams will .opportUnity to participate at
then go on 1;0 the state play- regio:p.als.and that one more
of'fh. victory would mean a trip to

Grizzly coach Joseph .""e state tournament.

r

ESc-cat E
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
NOTicE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the CaniZOZQ
Lodger'. Tax Advieory
Board will bold their regu.
lar scheduled meeting
November l.S. 1997. at 1:00
p.m., Cit;y Hall Confe1'8neG
Room, Carrizozo. New Mex
Ico, 88301.

AGENDA WILL BE
POSTED IN AOCOR
DANCE with Resolution
96-12, Twenty-Four hours
prior to meeting date and
made svan_ble to the
public.

PAT VOSS,
Seell:'le'tarY-'J\oeasarer
~Lod__

Ta.: Advlsor;y lIoard

Publlehed In the LIncoln
County Newe on Novem.
her e. 1-887.
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Penny Harelson of Fort
Worth, has been in New Mex
ico on business for her com
pany. She came by for a brief
visit with, her parents. Mrs.
and Mrs. Bill Harelson. and
left for her home on Sunday.

... ..... III ...

Clay Burton was in Las
Cruces for the weekend to
watch his son Chase wrestle
in a tournament. Ohase, 101
Ibs.• lost his first match to the
overall winner - won the
others and came in third.·'" .............

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Owen
spent the weekend in Albu
querque with their four
daughters and three grand
children. Daughter Melissa
WIrth of Cs;thedral City, CA.

(SIIIi PAGE. II)

short iIlness. Mrs. Eegletoon.
84, was a native of Corona.
She moved with her late hus- .
band, Charles to Albuquerq11e
50 years ago and until recen
tly was a &equent visitor with
nephews here. Among those
attending tile Monday service
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sul
temeier. Clint Sultemeier.
and Mrs. and Mrs. John D.
Honeyman. ,· .

Max and Seth Brewer
spent a few day with· their
grandparents here whiletheir
parents. Steve and Kelly. are
attending a Mystery Writers'
convention in Monterrey. CA.
Mr. Brewer was a speaker on
one panel. The Gibbs and
Fullers enjoy the boys and
their comments.·...... '" .

July and Rowdy Alren
came over from Melrose to
watch their uncle play foot;..
ball Friday evening. Their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bob Allen. enjoyed the gaine
and visited with old friends.'" ... ... ..

Pu~ In the Un:eoln COOD. Newil on Nov_ber Go 18 and' 20. 1887.

Mrs. Marianne Ridgeway
.of Clovis. visited her grand
mother. Mrs. L.K. Merritt a
weekend ago. A grandson.
Freddie Smith and wife. Pat.
are here fro:rn S$n Antonio to
hunt.

. (

Ani'ta Harper of
Muleshoe. TX and Peggy
Owen ofHigh Rolls. are at the
Keelin ranch for hqnting
season.... "'."'.

.........

.'" ...... '"
Mrs. Janetta Stewart was

in an .t\lbuquerque hospital
for surgery scheduled for
Tuesday. Surpry due to .l!:om
plications related, to her kid
ney transplant last yttar.

The .school staff presented
her with a hospital gift of
satin piQamas in hunter green
and matching slippers. She
was. accompanied to Albu
querque by her husband. Gil
bert, daughters Sarah and
Alexandra. andsister Phoebe.

'" '" ... '" .....
Fred Porter celebrated a

special birthday October 31
when his three sisters came
wi'th goOd wishes. Iris Todd of
Deming. Pauline Addison of
Tularosa, and Alice Berry of'
Ohaparral. Martha baked his
favorite pineapple upside
down cake.'" .... '" ......

Leo Muniz is now a correc
tions officer at the Torrance
C.ounty Corrections .facility............ '" '"

Jenny B. Richards Eagle
toon died Thursday in an
Albuquerque hospital aft.er a

21 degrees was the early
Monday morning tempera
ture. but i't'turned in'to a beau
tiful sunny day :for hunters.
There are many in the area
bu't no't as many as are
expected for the' next two
hunts.

" .'

LEGAL NOTICB

Committee for thros (3)
members to servo on the
B6ard. NomineeCs) shall be
involvedin agl"ieultura1ser
vicea. mWit be dom~1edin
Cointnl_tbn' Districts No.
IU. IV and V, and registered
to vote within Lincoln
County.

Nominations ehall be
made in writing to the Lin
coln County Board of Com
miBB10nera for appointment
to the Aaric:utore and Rural
Affairs Advisory
Committee.

Nominations will be
aceepted by the Lincoln
County Board of Commis
sioners at. the Lineo1 n Coun
ty Conrthoulle. P.O. Box
711. Carrizozo. New Moxieo
88301, until 10:00 a.m .•
December 1. 1997.

MARTHA GIJEVARA.
Assistant

County Manager
PubUahed l.n the Llneoln
County Newe on Noveln·
be:r , 1997.

The Lineoln County
BoardotCommissionen are
hereby ac:ceptlng nomlna

,tiona to the Linc:oln County
Senior Citizens OI'Ympic:'
Committee for two (2) mem
bers to serve on the Board.
NomineeCs) must be doml
dIed and regi8terod to vote
within Li.ncoln County.

Nominations shall be
made in writing to tho Lin
coln County Board of Com
mlsBionera for appointment
to the Lineoln CountY
Senior Citi~ens Olympic.
Committee.

Nominations will be
ae:cepted by tho Lincoln
County Board of Commis
sioners at the Lincoln Coun
ty Courth~se, P.O. Box
711, Carrizozo, New Mexico
88301, until 10:00 a.m.,
December I, 1997.

MARTHA GUEVARA.
AJIa1_tant

County Manatirer
Published in the LJnGQln
County Now. on N"ovem·
ber' 1897.

NOTICB
OF MJSB'liING

Lincoln Count)' Medical
Center's Board of'Trulltees
will meet on Thursday.
November 2Ot _I997. atQOO
~ •• In the HOSpital Con
.r&f8ntG Room. 'l'he Agenda
wUI be available at the
.Admint8tr'ator's Omce. on

, Monday. November 17.
1997.

Published In the td"OQla.
County Pttewa OD Novem..
bel" 8 aDd l8" IB8'1.

)
)
)
)

'..,'.'

Lee ..........
LEGAL SERVICBS INC•• p.c.
1098 Mechem Drive, Suite .lOB
1bUd..... New Mezlco 8884&At__ PIaln....

Pub1hhed bl the J.fncoln CountyNewaOD. Ootobel"
80 ami November'S. 18 and 20. 1887.

NOTIcE TO
CREDITORS
STATE 011'

NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN "
IN THE

PROBATE COURT

PROBATE NO. 1736

IN THE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF
DOLLIE MYRTLE
WARD. Deceased.

BETI'Y LOU
WARD KEY

Penoaal
Repre8GD.tative

Publlahed l.a. the Llttooln
Couaty,New8 OD October
aOaadNovember8.1887.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GrvEN that the under
signed has been appointed .
personal representative of
this eetate. All Pel'lJOns hav
ing claims against this
Bstate are I"equired to pre
sent theirelaims within two
montheafter the date of the
first publication of this
Noti~or the claims will be
forever baITed. Claims muat
be presented either. to the
understgned personal rep
resentative at P.O. Box 285,
'Elephant Butte,NM 87936,
or filed with the Probate
emuL

DATED: October 15,
1997.

LEGAL NOTICB
The Lincoln County

BoardofCommissioners are
hereby a~ptfng nomina
tions to the Agric:ulture and
Rural A«alrs Advisory

, .
"...... .

.
". '. '- ,

Crcrwn Paint Carpomtlon••-,-...
OOfPOndIoIt: and U.vld .....
Rachel J. Rey.a, hUSb8nd wife.
Jointly and eever'811y
Unit Week 10, 8ulkflng 2. Apartment 8. Phase 1

Malnlenance fees $1.508.00
CoslBartd aIIO!"8V'" -- 304·54

"~~0:!4,

J..Ii:;GAL NOTICE

A Public Bearin. shall be
held at 11:00 a.1II. on Fri~
_ •.Novelllbel'l4., 1997, by

J""~-""lQandMaV8.Rom...... . "4~"'~:.~ . ~B9&rd~
bUSband and wtre,,'JoInDr.nd il!Ml .... . ",' ........ at thit Lin-
Unn week 41. BuIldIng 2. Apatlme~ Phase l' 1J!;,},j""&J tIOCount)' Courthoueo.

Maln1emence fees .$1,508.00 COltlllli_ione...• Mm;Jting
Costs Bnd attomev fee. - 904.54 Room. 'In Carrizozo. New'

$1.810.54 Mexico, to coDBider the
appUcation oI'Y. Salem and
Karen J. Sager, D/B/A
Wcn:tJey Hotel. Poat ames
Box 299. Tinnie, New :Mex
ico 88361, to obtain • new
Restauralit License No.
A-2960. to be loc:ated at
Highwey 380. LiacDln. Lin
eo1n County, New Mexico.

MONROY MONTES..
.C..............

LiaGo1Il County
Board 01

COUlInI_lo~

Publbhed lD. th'e Unnoln
CouatyN~OD October
So. and November 8,
1......

Trlnd. U-ery. MorIIu IJMfm
SUp~.nd"~~~.pDU~
Wony,/GlnIIy ond ..........
Unn Week 47. Buftdlng 2. Aparbnent 6. Phase I

Maintenance fees . $1.859.50
Coste...., 8Itarney fees :...- 304.64

'2,284.04

F.llpe Eaoud6i'o H••nd Alejandro Lopaz A..
and their unknown .pou•••• If anr; and
F.-. Eacudero H. and Alejandro Lopa: A..
• p.rtn.......p.lOlnDr end eevel1!lllly
Unll Week 8, Building 4. Aplllbnent 1, Phs•• 1

Malnlenance fees $ 948.31
Costs end aUomey fees - 304,54

$1.260.85

Edg_r L WlIII..- _nd C_1hy v. wan......
hosband and wife. jolnOy end seYl!lr8lly
Unli Week 26. Bullcflng 3. Apartment 4, Ph..e 1

Maintenance fees S 107.50
Costs and ettomey fees - 304.54

. $1.212.04

.Juan Lot6i1lZD Gl'fJ8ilva 8010 and unlmqvm
apous•• Ifan,. Jo1nlly snd severally
Unit week 31, BuRdIng, 3. Apartment 4. Phlllllle 1

Mslnlenance fees $2.107.00
Costa end aftOmey fees - 304;54

12,411.64

Richard .t. Speshook, Vema A. 8ptt8hock.
and "Ir unknown .pou.... If any,
JotnUr end 88Ve11l1tv'
Unit we.1( 2, BUrJdlng 4, Aplll1menl 3, Phase 1

Malntenence Fees $1.320.60
Costs end attorney fees - 304,54

$1,826.04

Eduardo Adlb~...m .nd unknown apoua••
If.n~nUvend severllily
Unit e. Building 4. Apartment 3, Phase 1

Malntenancefees---- ".511.00
CoIll8 and idtomey fees - 301,54

$1,815.54

RudolfD Cha". Peru: and Aida Ria. de Pentz.
husbend end wife. jointly snd 88VB11I11y
Unit Week 5. Building 4. Apsrtmenl4. Phase 1

Mslntensnce feu • 756.00
Costa and Idtomey fees - 304.M

$1,oso.54

J...._ E. Grant and """.'a A. Grant.
husband end wife. jointly end severally
UnJI week 6. BUlldfng 4. Apartment 5. Phil_ 1

MaIntenance fees $ 938.50
eo.ta and aItol'l'lBY' re. - 304,64

'1.243.04

1IanutI' ~plnOU.net .lanc. E. Ellpfnozai.
I\vdJarMf and vvffe. joInlly snd eBVeraily
l!JJjft week 23.. Building 4. Apartment 5, Phs.e 1

MarnlenllftCll.". • 938.50Coolo__.... - ~
, .,' $1."243------:04

Frank E. P..... and Pater' A. Parks.
hU!lband and wile. faintly end severally
Unit week 1. Building 4. Apartment 5. Phase 1

Milimen.nee fees '$1,098.00
Costs and IIItOtne)r fees - 304,54

'1.402.~4

.
Ue, .....OrIutIo o.;',.nd Dernna AguUar
&- Otta-. h...barNfMxl wife, Je*lDr
..-.d ..".,.dy '.
UrM Week t. Buildllig-4, Aparbnenl 8, Phase 1

MaIntenance'....· ".809.60
CoSfIIanct atlomeY fees - i 304,51

.2,114.04

'.
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DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. _
648-<!6QO .

Nog.r Pre8byter"n Church:
Sunday Sc:hooL 10:00 Lm.
Worship : 11:00 a.m.

Anello Communi" PreSbytllrlon ChuJch:
WOf1lhlp ••~ _ 9:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool.•.._•••........•._ ..•• 10:00 a.m.

Cora:!_ p,.abyterl8n Church:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship ..: 11:00 a.m.
Aduh Bible Study a Youth
Fellowshlp. WednesdaYS 6."00 p.m.

CbrllIt~ ..-P
ED VINSON, pa;s.tor

. 514 Smakev Bear SIvd./Capitan
Inter-denamlnillfanal '

Sunday SchOoL••; : 9..30 a.m.
Sunday Mofd(iJg' Worship. 10".30 a.m.

. Capitan Ch_ or CbrllIt

'Fl.QvO~ "
CllPltJori (Soulhbri Ht:~ 48) •
3Il4-SUg . •
, SUnday SChOoL '9:015 ..tIL

Momlnu·Wor8htp••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 11:OO am.,
AWJ\lIIAW4ldnc.d 6:30 p.m•. ,

: r,' :'.<JtlIO

THE CHURCH DIRECTOR Y IS SPONSORED BY, . ,

HAVOEN SMITH. _
314 10th AVO. Carrizozo. NM
848:.2968 (church) or 648-2107

Sunday Schoot••.••..••••.•._ 9:46 am
Worship SerVice _••••_•.•••.••• 10:55 *"
Sun. evening •••••••••.•••_.Tralning aI 6:15 pm
Evening Wor8hIp. 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bille Study•••••;••.•.•.•••.• 7:00 pm

CIlrrlzozo Ccmn,.un'tJr CJniIeb lAIC)
JOHNIE L ~OHNSON. pastor
Comer of C Ave. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday SchooL 1():OO am
Warship Service 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study•••..•__•••••••.•••. 7:00 pm

8aDta RIta C8t1m"c CoDlmUDIty
FR. DAVE BERGS. pastar
213 BIrch. Carrlzo%o; NM__ 648-2853
SATURDAY: ,

capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
O'ZOZO Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart •.••••....••.•••••••• 9:00 am

. C'zozo Santa Rita 1.1:00 am
Corona St. Theresa. •••.•••••••••.•..•••••.. 4:00 pm

Ch_ or ChrIst

ALLAN -.; MILLER.·_
208 LIricoIn Ave.. Capitan" NM
354-l!O25

Tusmay BIble SIu<lv••_ 7:00 pm
Sunday >$chooI••_._•••••._•••••••a _~ 10:00 am
. Sundey Evenlng _•• 6:00 pm

,.,.. BaJ!!!!! C1lUnlh

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th. Carrfzozo. NM. 848-2996
Sunda~ .schaol........... ..••.. .•.•. ..•...... 10:00 am

. Worship Service..•••••.•.••••••••••..••••••• 11:00 am
Evening Wo"*hlp. 6:00 pm
Wednesdar Bible Study 7:00 pm

st. M&tthIas BpJ!copld Ch b

~:fty~~:cJr .';".' "._
1000 D. Ave•• 648-2__

Sunday' Sdlool (~II_ Ag~st 10:00 am

,:'. '" .'

Corona News '.' •
,(Oon't. from' P. 8)

da"ll'hter Lemma or Co_
and daughter Michelle Pettit
and huslland Chris, and 'son
Justin. of Durango. CO. "md
daughter Laurie PetroBe and
twochiIdrim. Kerissa andDil
Ion or COrtez, 00.

•

··.,,_~i!'l:.,;ijj·~;:1
' ,,~7'.'ff_:(~·~iL

--====.:';"-
~.....•.......•.,.;' _~ .

••••-•••••••••iiiiiiiiiii IiI!lIIIl·i:\i1i>::'iii"i~:''ii":'iii'·iii'''·'.·iiii··~;.'~~iii:,~'iii:"i'~i1i"·'ii··.·iii'iii'."'.'ii':'iii''i'~·i·~Lli·.'. ,
'. '.; : ~

ltplNov.8

,,', .

tfnINov. 8

""" '
, "

'.

SAUj:S EMPLoYMlilNT '
PANTHER INDUSTRIES•
.lNd. NEEDS'matuo'e person
noW in the CARRIZOZO "'""'" .
~S8 of.tra.lning, wnte
or call C:H.Hutch"ne· Dept.
SA-!I8301. P.O. Box 961001.
Fort Worth. TX 78181-001 or
1.11110-488-7884.

FOR SALE: Remodeled
14x70.2BRon 1/3 acre city lot
in CarriZOZo. Under $600.00
down. Under $200.00 month.
No payment fur 90 deys. BI00
1-6011-lIIHl-oIl48.

lteJNov.8

BUILDING MATERIALS
• FOB,SALE
8tI!e1 DUlI4iDJIS.

New. Eaglneered
• 40x60x12 was $16.500 now
$9.390.
• 5Oxl00:x16 was $26.200
now $18,990.
• 8Ox1l00,,16 wp ,~6.l!,~O"

.,nbW: $~'iZ;.:"it.,~~:im:;...'a.;;
., 1·8lJO.4OfI-81118 :

Itp!NCiv.8

','. '

"" ....

,"0

MAIL or BRING TOI .
. • LINqOUt coutil'ry NEWs '

. P.O.. Drawer 469 I 309 Oentral Ave
Phon. (1105) 1148-2333
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

•

,":"

PUPPIES FOR SALE' SALES HEl,p ,
WANTED

Blue H.eelor I Red Heeter. TEXAS 1lEF'J:NERY CORP.
One male. two females. '.'. needs mature .._son nOW in

354-2963OA1UUZOZO AREA. ~ard-
1 ..;;.;,.:;;;;;..__..... Jess of t.raining. write W.D.

Hopkins Dept. W-883&'1, Box
711. Ft. Worth, TX
78101-0711.

lltelNov. 8 & 18

..
FoR SALE: Queen size
water bed. wlshel""", Pad<l.
mattress. All in good cOndi
tion.· See at. 601 E. Ave. in
Carrizo-..

APPLES. APPLES.
APPLES: $8.00 bushel. One
mile UP Nogal Canyon.
.o.-'.'''$~ .'..', .. ,,: . :....

IItp1Oe~ 30 .. Nov. 8

.,,,'
, .

". ,.
'. ". ,. ,.,', .~

M••Y' ,.eY""•.·.'" '" , . .', " . . ' , '

" ,',
, ,:j', "

" .''- ,

\\

12fP-L.::'
~"U &- -oc:.r~~

CAPITAN PUBLIC LIBRARY
106 L1n.coIn A_nue

Saturday, November 8
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

BASIN PIPE
& METAL

I,DUO 8. 4,000 CaNon
POTAGLE

11'ATEFf TANKS
6960 us Hv,V 70 N.
Al,I\t;10COflDO, rH.1

437-6272

,.-"'------ "ERE'S WIlli T "0 LIKE TO SAY ------_

.Cost per Btl I 20 wtHd6 or 1_ I pet week

UJ lID (§J 00
$6.00 .9~BO $18.60 $17..&0

,NAME: .:- _

AIJDRF-SS: ~ _

CITY: STATE ZIP _

Of trllUIrIIlk! my Id fD ron (clleCt sppmptlale box fQr number 01 weeks:

, cost OF AD ~

TAll (.05815) _

TOrliL

.,
"

1

.'~••
.,'.,
•,,

WANT TO BUY HORSES.
call Ruidoso 1106·11117-3840
evenings.

lItPfNov. 8 .. 18

SM' rtr " 2' < .'



Cqmplete Paint. &
SUIJr!tY N.tetl$.

.• Tools &EqUipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering

. • DuPont Automotive
Finishes.

....'.Art Supplies
. (SOf;) ~S.7-7~47
··1308 SLldderth,Qrive

Au.60S0,NM

.....:....::.••.•..':s...••. '~. .. .~,:PI :i:~;

.... 09 EN""
Monday to Saturday: .

8:00am - 7:00pm
Sun: 9:00am - 3:00pm

Lat'r!J, 'Trudy, Jimmy
&- Grant Preston ..

, (50S) 832-6t.so (505) 847~2331'
, MORIARTY . • M.OUNtA'"~'IJ,

~ .tour sales ,Run MONDAY •SUNDAY t

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
MONDAY to SUNDAY

NOV. 10 - NOV~ 16, 1997

I

Jumbo Chicken Thighs LB. 79 10

Thighs (Small Pkg.) ; LB. 89°
Beef Chuck Roast. , LB. $'1.59
Beef Chuck Steak LB. $1.79

Ground Chuck LB. $1.59
Beef Stew MeaL LB: $1.79

Oscar Mayer Chopped Ham 8-0Z. $1.69
O.scar Mayer Bologna (Reg. & U9ht)/12-0Z. $1. 19
Oscar Mayer Ham & Cheese Loaf .. 8-0Z. $1.69
Shurfine Cooked Ham '6-0Z. $1.39
Shurflne Chopped Ham 6-oz. $1.09
Shurflne Bologna , 12-0Z. 99*

Shurfine P&P Loaf ~ 12-0Z. 99~

Shurfine Cooked Salami 12-0Z. 99 ~

t

."

SHURSAVING
GRANULATED

Sugar
4 LB. BAG

1 29

SUPER SELECT

~Cucumbers

·4$1····
FOR

5 LB. BAG

.' t,

•

NEW CROP D'AN.rOU

!:~~~~ , LB.~~~

!!ge"tE APPLES LB.~~¢

!i!!!!!.~t!oES , 4 LB. BAG $ .,39

~~~!!OTS. . " , " 1 LB. PKG.Ijl&

ROMA TOMATOES LB.~g;

64 OZ. BTL.

. '. - ~. ASSORTED CITRUS PUNCH 99¢
. .' .' Sunny Delight

IIIORI

36-39 OZ. CAN

HILLS BROS. '
AsSORrED FAC

Coffee......

ASSORTED

Fritos"
ChiDS

REG. $2.18 SIZE

~$3

SHURSAVING
Evaporated

Milk .

5$2
FOR

SHURSAVING

Tomato
Sauce

1$1

FROZEN

REG. OR WIBLEACHfO- All Liquid
I .•~.- DetergentI • ' \ 128 OZ.· ~ '~ 3 99

SHURFINE
REG. OR WI PULP

Orange Juice
12 OZ. CAN

SHURFINE
CHUNK OR GRA

Dog
Food

5 LB. BAG

99¢

SUNNY

Vanilla
. Wafers

;, 11 oz. PKG.

'99¢

SHURFINE

Vegelallle
Oil

320Z. BTL

99¢

69¢

lOR81S

10 cr. - 7.5 oz.

1J}$1

SHURFINE
BUTTERMILK OR SWEET MILK

Biscuits

aWE BUNNY ASSTD,
REG. OR NONFAT

Ice ere....
,112 GALLON SQUARES

'2~

,-' ,~ -, , ;,~ .. ~',' ".... ~

,. " ;i. ~ ~ 1 !.' • ' ",,- '. . ~ , ,

, ." ".' t'''''' .M '• ··':·~~:~~';'~U:i·£~~·:"M··>: ': ":,:',' ':~ .•"<"". .'.... ',,:. ;::,', .~:;,-:,

L· .·.oun, J. eltlngs.. .(~l>~II",II~Ir9in'P.g01).~$~=~=:ei· .·pn,~':~lve:s.~~..<~~;"u~~~m~~~f .•.
:~~~..~ti~j wi~ lQ. ....- sth-"'tolaM ~id~' , ' ·Li~titll1~.PQJ;$y.:.ohAi~~' ~~~~~~~)1d~a~~~4;~~~..t~~F~~a.~~jti!'·,'iJ.;~Qr.·',:H()~~n·cial.~a.:jJ.. '.. 6~ti~.,':. ..
j ..:' . 'til' '.. Ho..uaiCl tb~'i.\lebad ~()ny 'a~n9:;aai~' ~~',:W~.ntla$lOl\fo);tw~~t!tl.·~,.lJ91~.~r::~l,,~pr!.~~d~t.l~tl.·~d;'$e~tlPg·Jt9·~~i.~~~,a,.~ ....'
,,1 Ho'!eI! e~d~:old" b.. ~'".~.,....i 1 Ih.t:, ·.·t.h~ '.n.eed.. '.. :.'.' .C.. P·.bfiU.sed..·.. ·.:..h,.ow.·.·.th...•.....·.~..~~..e.•.. t.~n.. g.&.: '.' m.... ..•.9~i.".·.m..· ·..".ti.·..n.,.·I$: ,".U :B.,":U·.~.O· ·.$.·,.·.o..•·•.·,•. ;I';'.',8P);)l~ud bi, ~.'...•.......''~tan, d ~and.)., ..~.·.'R.'.'.U1·.dC)S.·(): ·~~. No~.:em; be~.'::..•.. 3'., ';..~f,q..·.. '.,'"c,><'~. mmlsslpn co, " -for \'M ·,,~Jnt..iC»\,~,be;b.a~'been<,Cl.h{J,l)ged.bQoQ~$~.:.,~epa~se~Q.'~ai~~attjXJ:d,~¢e;;no~~,·~~o~g,.,~t~.(·,~~me.'d.mipate,'.... t,~& l~tt~~'i~:'~tt,·.
~ecial meet.m( ~ =..D\O~dibaen.t.. inil$.QttQPll. ':I.te ··;ad··' ..ead 'conflicting)n R'I.lia.Q~():,i$.·,st~)l~t-im\d;·tbi,n8'~.i:'.:'~/"i:,::".\.,.',:' '.' tJ1e.N()V9m:Jml",:·ana~~mt '
1jtate the b:~cm"Qn. ~ •.'T.b.a·:· '. ' :' .&'.. ·.t.$$u.~ '" wa.. '.a. te.p.. 1 ;;u.Oti:.. :.~~$i ;Q.. thePQ~.r.:. '~.·.'.': ..':.:l.,ot.·..· ' O·f'.•.,·~.!i.,..n.·.·.'..•«:»·m..••.·.·.· ;~~.lm..........•...ty~..I ,.' .•.••. c.'.,Q.J~.t?:.tyJ.; ..•.•..,.:.,.p.. Jerk I ,M,.; ,.a·.~.. t;.h.'•. a'..'..'..'...•.•..'be.i ....•.~:re..','. Q'.J~,m:.e.'~t.. ·.J.·.n,.•..,.~".~~'.:.'.' ..•.".'.. '.'.·' •. :.!.5: .. , .

~'" on. II ~" ' ..c..'tA«t _.~~.play~d. vember"1Xlf3eting . location iloW'(:l~~' ),$~(;l:,<;~~.P~~S$'"..,·,~,~~;·~~x·'911~~~lk>~~;1~C;}-<:.:.',:~'·.)",~t'~i'~i"h~'n,..'{~··.,,:;<::·'.'

~~::~Nu::r)hmin:;'it::
a
~ ...••.....:t tb.'.. ' ..•.......e''NQ, 'VOm..:'. be'~. s.. spem.a.l W$...•..an~v..e..r ~b.•.rou.gh.t.,. up at . b.e1O._.~$ " t.0....•.•..,:..i;he."...•.•~.. ';..•" p'.1,Ii}.~..:.•.;•.....•.w.•...•.•.~•....;.9..•... '.:-.: :n..··.'.I·.1n..'. ,.e..".," :''1:'''~PJ$:' '..•..ll.·.• ·.s,.K.. ,.h.-.........•..~·.:,.fth.:' a:.•'...•..•.d'...•.....:'.be.'' '.: ~..•n :.'{1</',•.~ ~f(l.~2.t"~~:'''fJ.'4:;A.f/.HIl::~' '.' · .,.":,, ..~ r p. e ~., : : ,~..lG(l1')""tl&::beld ,in the'tbe Octo~r:aneeting.Coun- 'a~the s~khola~rs;m·tbQ:·;P.~~~,./,·:~v~f':·.,::-:~t9n:~,~,""'~~?'Ml·:'.. :~'':~ .. ' ' ' •.;.~:"":., ..! ";';':: :.:

y~~~ ovem~r .;t.99~ me~~l1.. . ··· RW· dOJO·..' CO·. · b.ve.··n..,tion.. Center. t y.•. mana.ie.. r.' .Frank Potter c..0.U.,.n.t.:Y ··iUt.·.·d' he.'' .. ·~.·au.·'.· ·~:d.::.i tQ.'.'~. ·..£~..:.. '.:.~ :iJl.h..,.:.;..e........•.f:.· :$:jlb.'.i~.. (J..;.l.:..p'tel' ,..:.'.. ' \.~·.':.'.$~.I.. •.•. t:>~/ " .'!~~t Schwftt,tmann smd: tlie·'~.f.o~:lOundwith a 'said Howell called and s~e. more ·:JD~etiIip:"'·tb~t·.ch~~~',.~w;~,,<l.:·..~:v:~Jt;'I:b:~~,,':,',: r. .,

~~en~,f.!! prob~em. '!M ~·,~yill.·,;f)f::·:~Ui~~o' Vision~ ~sked the November 14 more .~ve.ilable ..t~ :~p~ .. ~o~ ': :~~!?:,r:':~~,~~~~~~';tfP'I.f~~~9 ..'" .
j!tDlJDJ,SSlOn smd l~,·,~~(,l.;:~:i·~~\i~Ir'~~'.~J..t~ .rOOUl Uleetin~ be·held 'in Ruidoso. pl~. . "... ,," '.' ·:~h~'.:\~~~~~~~~.X;l.'~~~l!~~}~~t;t
~§l~ ~ mee~;~:,t~$.tdQO~. .C(>;n).lnlSSloners So assistant manager Mar- B 1" . . '. "'. .' -,.qu~a.tt~;~.,;;:','y;ff,~~~~~~ .... ,'~~9

I{;.>.wd~o. .Th~ fact ~'.""~~' ': ;':.. ~;: ..•..~.•....... e ':~.'."'.: "ore ;a.. '..smal.l. QUdi-.' tha Guevara advertised a.··. Y... ..a."!, ." comm1..~.S.:t9
Jle

.
rs
.. .~.'.~~..".tAste ~()nte$' ..~l;J::.:(!lt.m.'.' .. . e~tlng w~ ve h8,,~ym;en~ot.. Ruidoso citi2.:ens~ ,notice for the meeting. ,are ~q.ulred ,to b.ol.d four .mi:P1ag~n.;,,~.;'. ~" '.' .', '.: .

: .. wdoso. this ~Omm!~Sl~n the media and' county om- Potter said the next day ~eetings m theCQ~ouae, In. Proct?rs oplmon ·.th..e
~t:ed to have In RUldoso... dais who were required to Nunley 'and county atOOr- In :Fe.bruary, Apdl.·· July tWOlte.ms ~,:ussed.s.h.ould
f1!bis, I h~ard second hanel. I be .-t the special meeting. ney Alan Morel stopped by and October: J).il ,other not have bee.n· allowedt~,
~dn t discover or. knQwthe }lowell said the "cleanest the courthouse and found regular.~ee~gs caJl ~ get out of hand.. Also.. .she

I.eeting was to ~ in wvto clear the issue" was out the meeting was to be he~d ~t a de~lgnated public said that,\ylk;;lt·s()n tapes is
: .' uidoso. I ~ust as~~ftfl it to' call . one more special held in Ruidoso and' they- budding. not offi~al or ~egal. Only
'f old be m Carn~z(:);8$' meeting for the majority of objected. ·Potter said that When ~ommissioners the wntten mlnute~ .~p
;t1tere was no D;l~~~a.t the tOm.mission to . settle his office ppOed the com- voted on Nunleys D;lotion to proved by the COUlJUlSSIOn
.tlte October meeting~~;,.,. 'the iss'1.l~ be(ore.'thepublic. missioners about the meet- hold a meeting-in .carrizozo stand legal1~.She said she
;~ Schwettmann s~d~1te:: NunleY made the nlption to ing in Ruidoso and found in November . and in has authonty to. destroy
~d heard th~t )"9wel~", hold the.Nf;)vember 14 tha~ Nunley, Schwettmann Ruidoso in' December it the tapes any. bme she
~!~le~ uP. and ~ald h,+ve:~e meeting in .Carrb:ozobe- and Wilson also objected. failed. with Howell. Wilson choQses. but she keeps
;~eeting m .RUIdoso, ..:~d:,~t > cause it had been adver- Howell said he called the and Montes voting no. Next· them because .sherese~<:h
:#as advertISed asSl.1.~~:,.·.t~;; ~ise\'l ~hatwayand the special meeting (on Mon-' came the motion by Wilson esthem for In~ent on IS
~ed on wha~ a~~~~~";Deet)~~r 9 regular meet- day) because when ofJicial to hold November .~d . s.ues. Proctor said ~he. had
joy one commlssigit.14.~IJ,~t: . ingih 8uidoso... ' action is overturned it December meetings in not been aware of the lssue
i:t't call a ~eetiI1.~ ttJj~'8'~~'i:' WllEiii the public was al- needs to be in public. After Carrizozo. Barely saved by before Octo~er 31 me~ting. I

~phere I t wIt 6~~.·., lowed to speak. county considerable discussion Schwettmann·s second that Howell s81d he wanted
~~;. &.- ,.' '., .i._.. ,.' about the legall'ty of hold- motl'on died 'Wl't'h Nunl'ey minutes which included
~ .,'~.~,.."..~~•••• IiI'•••••••••-••-.:te•••••,•••:. .. . • ' I • _. •

'II FREE Woo"··d··:·:·c"'ut·.te.rs ·Kelt ~ ~~:ce~~:tl:::olu~onR::~:~. ~~ntes and Howell voting ;::::,ss;f:~.enre:;~t~
:; . . : m.eetings will be held in the Finally Nlinleymade the restatemeo.t of the motioni .: courthouse -in Carrizozo, motion to hold a regwar by the chairman' on which,
• wlPURCHASE OF ANY: and requests from Seno to meeting on November 21 in aU commissioners listen.
:: .CHAIN"SAW. . • "have'; ·more meetin~ in Ruidoso and a regular After liste~g to the
:: Kit inclUdes one extra chain, • Ruidoso where .. the most meeting on December 16 in tapes on which Montes

~. ~\ 1-gallon bar chain oil. people ~e~ ~w;lI,'.$aid the Ruidoso. The odd dates ~estated t~e ~oti~~ a~
:1 two files. and a six-pack Issue WIll make the. com- ~llow. time to advertise three meetings m RUidoso
.t of engine oil. mission look more closely .notices. On the motion.
I~ how it dOes business: When .Schwettmann. NUJl,ley,SUBSCRIBE
~ ; the commission sets the Montes and Howell' voted 'S.UBSCRIBE-a r ,ne1c:t ca.lendar~. Howe~ s~d. yes. Wllson nO.,SUBSCRIBE·

.i! : they WIll speCIfically deslg- Howell asked that the SUBSCRIBE
!' : nate the dates; and loca- ilrst agenda item on 'the SUBSCRIBE
.~ . Mon.-Fri. 8;OO-S:30 Sat.8:00-4:OO.... • tions for each meeting. N ovember mee~ng be se-',;
'A'" . 437-8276 . ' .: • ~. SUBSCRIBE
~••••• "' ••••• 3C •••••••••••••••••••••.••••~.,••••••••••:. Aglpn the tape of the No- lection of new chairman. '. .
....-
~.

. I
\


